Award Winners
Club Champion
Year
2016/17
2014/15
2013/14
2012/13
2011/12
2010/11
2009/10
2008/09
2007/08
2006/07
2005/06
2004/05

Winner
Mark Andersson
John Kupke
Daina Yankus
Olivia Salvatore / Aaron Thomas
Ji Won Kim
Marco Maio / Maurice Bellafemini
Tony Polese
Mark Andersson / Phil Williams
Paul Hedges
Aaron Einthal
John Tardivo
Diedre Bilney

Most Improved Player
Year
2016/17
2014/15
2013/14
2012/13
2011/12
2010/11
2009/10
2008/09
2007/08
2006/07
2005/06
2004/05

Winner
Alex Minuzzo
Katie Elies
Ryan Strudwicke
Peter Eckert
Joe Carbone
Daina Yankus
Dusty Rietveld
Sue Stone
Nick Mashei
Cathy Todd
Angelo Mezzini
Marie Smith

Ann-Margret Piro Award
This award was introduced in 2010 in memory of our lovely Ann-Margret who passed away in January of that year. AnnMargret was a working mum who had two son’s playing for the club who always had time to lend a hand.
Ann-Margret was one of those people you just love having around a sporting club. She always had a very enthusiastic
approach to getting things done and it was always done with a smile on her face. She took over as secretary when the
club needed her and her contribution to the committee was huge, she quickly became a popular member of this group.
She helped out on Open Days, Presentations, Family Days and fundraising. In particular, she helped out Susan when
things got frantic, she was always saying “Susan you do too much, let me do it”. She was behind Santa’s visit at one of
our Family Days, which was a hit with the younger and older players alike. She was court supervisor at Campbelltown
last summer season with Andrew Bennett, and she was out there every Saturday morning making sure the nets were up
and running the canteen.
Ann-Margret was very good at recruiting new junior players for Campbelltown amongst her many friends and
acquaintances. She will always be thought of fondly and her loyalty to the tennis club will not be forgotten.
The Tennis Committee are extremely proud to have this award in her honour for years to come, for the most
sportsmanlike junior at the club.
Year
2014/15
2013/14
2012/13
2011/12
2010/11
2009/10

Winner
Vineeth Roy / Emily Salvatore
Oscar Switala
Emily Salvatore
Emily Salvatore
Penny Fisher
Cody Hicks

Malcolm Winneke Trophy
The Malcolm Winneke Trophy was initiated in 1993 to honour the memory of a person who dedicated many years of
service to the Eastern Districts Tennis Association. He was the President & Chairperson of the Association for 12 years
and a Life member. His untimely death in 1992 saddened us all and this award to those who each week display the
qualities which he most admired - sportsmanship, court manners, attitude and dress. Senior captains, in conjunction with
team members vote for the player/s of the opposition who they believe best fill these criteria.
Year
2011
2008
2006
2000
1997
1995

Winner
Pierino Salvatore
Helen Einthal
David Sosnowski
Yuka Schulz
Philip Holm
Debra Williams

Les Semmens Award
This award was first introduced in 2004/05 to honour the memory of Les Semmens, who devoted much of his life in
assisting junior tennis players in the Eastern Districts Tennis Association. Les may not have been known to all junior
players, but to those who have come through both the Boys and Girls division one over the past 14 years would have
known him as the friendly face and voice behind the canteen at Tranmere. Les' enormous and unwaivering voluntary
contribution to our Association juniors and their parents on a Friday night was unparalleled. Due to failing health Les
sadly passed away in 2002. This award is in recognition of his service and the many things that Les stood for and
recognised in many of our junior players, he also played the game with these qualities that this award will be based on.
Junior team captains are to record their vote for the player from the opposition team, who, in their opinion, displays the
best sportsmanship, court etiquette, attitude and dress.
Year
2012
2011
2009

Winner
Emily Salvatore
Penny Fisher
Dean Polisena

